Student Full Semester Calendar
Fall 2015 Semester
August 18 – December 19, 2015

April 20 * Registration begins for documented Veterans, Active Military, Foster Youth, EOPS, DSPS, Cal-Works students in good standing and who are fully matriculated – PAWS on-line Registration only.

April 21* Registration begins for documented Student Athletes, TRIO Students, DSPS Note Takers in good standing and who are fully matriculated – PAWS on-line registration only

April 22 - 29* Registration begins for Continuing and First Time Students in good standing and who are fully matriculated – PAWS on-line registration only

April 30* Registration begins for ALL Students (except Concurrent K-12 students) Students must have an Application for Admissions on file no later than April 29th to be eligible to register on April 30.

May 1-2 Panther Prep Days

May 7** Deadline to pay enrollment fees for students who registered for Fall 2015 between April 20– May 7.

June 4** Deadline to pay enrollment fees for students who registered for Fall 2015 between May 8 – June 4.

July 9** Deadline to pay enrollment fees for students who registered for Fall 2015 between June 5 – July 9.

July 9 Last Day to Petition for Fall 2015 graduation without late fee

August 10* Concurrent Enrollment (enrolled in 9-12 grades) Registration may be completed by using PAWS registration, provided that your approved Concurrent Enrollment Petition is on file in Admissions by August 6, 2015. Otherwise, in-person registration may still be completed. Registration will be processed on a first-come; first-serve basis. K – 8 concurrent students must register using in-person registration for Children’s Theater and Academic Camps.

August 10 - 14 LATE REGISTRATION – Open to all students until Friday August 14th by PAWS on-line or In-Person
Registration Hours: 8:00am-6:00pm Monday-Thursday, 8:00am-5:00pm Friday
Cashier’s Hours: 8:30am – 5:30pm Monday – Thursday, 8:30am – 4:30pm Friday

August 14, 2015 Last day to register for ALL students

August 14** Deadline to pay enrollment fees for students who registered for Fall 2015 between July 10 – August 14.

August 18, 2015 FALL 2015 SEMESTER CLASSES BEGIN

AUGUST 18 - 29 SCHEDULE CHANGES (ADD & DROP PERIOD) – TWO WEEKS
August 18 – 21 Registration Hours: 8:00am – 6:30pm Monday – Thursday, 8:00am – 5:00pm Friday
Cashier’s Hours: 8:30am – 6:00pm Monday – Thursday, 8:30am – 4:30pm Friday
August 24 – 28 Registration Hours: 8:00am – 6:00pm Monday – Thursday, 8:00am – 5:00pm Friday
Cashier’s Hours: 8:30am – 5:30pm Monday – Thursday, 8:30am – 4:30pm Friday
August 28 Last day to DROP a full semester course to be eligible for a refund = 10% of course meetings – See Refund Policy Note

August 29 Last day to ADD a full semester summer class (an Add Code must be used)
September 4 Last Day to DROP a full semester course with “No Grade of Record”
September 4 Last Day to petition for an audit for a full semester course – See Audit procedures for short courses

September 7 Labor Day – College Closed – No Classes
September 10 Last day to petition for Fall 2015 graduation with a $20.00 late fee
September 11 Last day to petition for Pass/No Pass grade option

November 11 Veterans Day – College Closed – No Classes
November 12 Last day to petition for Spring 2016 graduation without a late fee
November 20 Last day to DROP a full semester course with a “W” grade
November 25 No classes for courses beginning 4:30pm or later

November 26 – 28 Thanksgiving Holiday – College Closed – No Classes
December 14 – 19 Final Exams (see exam schedule for exact dates and times)
December 19, 2015 Fall 2015 Semester Ends

NOTE: Deadlines for short courses are different from full semester courses; see the Admissions Office for these dates.

*Students who miss their priority reg. date can register any day after through August 14, 2015 using PAWS or In-Person registration.